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Correspondence and ne wi are always desire ,
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but a a guaranty of sand faith.
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Obituary poMrv will be ehsrftrd for at tie--
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aeeorapany the manuscript. I
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Letters for publication should reach us b

Ta.sdayieoalolniurelnicrtl.il In thatweckV
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Ir a man had put $'10,()00 Into Wes-

tern Union stock wlion the company
was organized and left it lying there
untouched andjuneared for, his inrest-mn- t

would now bo worth $181,700,
nnd tho cash dividends would have
amounted to a much more lu tho in
torval.

A cable dispatch announces tlwi post-

ponement of the publication of the re-

vised vumion of tho New Testament by

the English universities from February
until May. ThU makes necassary a
further postponement of l'rof. FishcrV
article for Scribner's Magazms on the
now revtfioti.

Colonel Jep.omb Hoxapautf. and
his wife aro now living In Wiishineton.
nnd entertaining a great deal. Mis.
Monanarto a frrnnddaturhtur of Danlo

liiin-el- f, .so Im diank

man. 5ho drosses maiinificently. and
often wcais beautiful jewels, a large
sihaio of which descended to her from

tho lato Elizabeth Patterson Uonaparte.

Gr.oiiOE Jo.nk9, of tho New York
Times, has issued a printed notice to

subscriber of tho Gen. (Irani fund,
announcing that the entlvo amount of

$250,000 had been raised. Messrs.
Mackay, of California, Jay Gould and
William II. Vandcrbilt each subscribed
$25,000, and Sidney Dillon 810,000.

Tins richest man in tho United States
Senate Is said to bo Mr. Fair, of Nevad .

Of tho others, Mr. Hale, as the inheri
tor of Mr. Chandler's fortune, is onejof

the wealthiest. Messrs. Miller, of
California, Mahone, of Virginia, and
Sawyar, of Wisconsin, aro more than
millionaires. There ate many other
rich men In that body.

Tbe rhllmlclphia Times thinks that
"General Garfield has a much tougher
job of harmonizing than Arteinus Ward
twhen he undertook to moralize his ani-

mals. He found the greatest troublo to

make hut amoosln little cuss' of a bear
live with amity in the cage of a disrep-
utable lion, whose bent was for roaring
aud dining from the joints of his less
bulky neighbors. " Tho Times, howev-

er, should tako comfort lu tholaet that,
while there kmy be a little scrlmmago
in the family of happy animals, the
Democratic mule looks on, aud is a
peaceful as a sheep.

iNCRKAsnu Waoks. Certainly pro-

vision should be made as early as pos-

sible, at all tho school meetings, to
the wages ot tho teachers m tho

public schools,
Wagos went down during the "hard

times," and this decrease was patlentli
iiorne, and the good work of instruction
yvwt on without Interruption.

Now that crops bring good prices
nnd all the necessaries of life have been
advanced, It Is but justice to an under
paid and overworked class of faithful
public servants, to put tho wages up to
(something mure than a living.

The Jefferson City State-Journ- al

condenses a great deal of sound sense
in the following .remarks addressed to

the members of the Legislature :

The sooner the committees of the
Legislature on Constitutional amend
ment report upon the proposition lor a

prohibitory liquor law, and allow ill

respective bodies a chance to "sit down
upon It," the better It will be for public
interests Look at It. We havo been at

greati labor and pains to gather up and
publish Information respecting the in
dtieoments the State, offers to witio mow.
iug; wo havo Induced people to come
here frn the tdd world and Invest in

of, wine aud beer and wc
are continuing so to do. Attracted by
Ibe glowing picture presented by the
'Missouri Hand Book" we prpposo to
expend thousand of dollars tocircu ate,
and repelled, Irom Kansas by her un-

friendly legislation, a great many peo-jpl- e

are turning to Miss.ui i as m inyit-n- g

field in which to find hmes and
tiraployment, many in tho calture of the
grape and tho production of wine. 'o
tonger ago than Saturday last we re-

ceived ft letter fi'pm reliable parties in
Kansas inquiring for a largo body of

jam! for a German colony. What olse

li:iu hu recent attempt at oppressive
sumptuary laws Is turning a German

alony baoU from Kansas? Missouri Is

ii . .. ..
Hi.

u wlucriiotlucliig ami beer niaiitifactiir-lu-g

Stnto, unit to entertain tho thought
even of throttllne these Industrie,

53

cither for thcsupprnsslonor cxcluslen,
is unreasoning folly, o time should
bo wasted lu Its discussion even. ,W
do not decry tciiirir:rftnee. Wo do not
dny tho bad mult of intemperance.
Hut prohibition neither prevents drun-

kenness
W

nor rulomii drunkards. The
inordinate appvtttcs of men aro not
restrained by atbltrary exaottons or
prohibitory enactment-- . Il ii the moral
sentlniont of a community that t most
potent In aeeonipllihlnij rforms or
mi using restraint n the. vicious habits

man. What that won't effect is ase- -

lesa to attempt. Let the l.egis'aturo
act prompt's; then anil tthdraw from

tviriK it countenance to the wild spec-ulatlo- iu

of blind nnd bigoted agitator.

Titr. vtUo lil fogy who Is l'rea'dcnt
tt t fta HO fit nvttniiajj Ii U lurtfu tlmf llrt" ' .7 ..
umunuj .i ,..i....i.u.... r.i..r,..10.

enters tho arena and contents for a
thorough education. Ho says: "Tho
Wo-- nttntton of intellectual lifa wdl
iUito unfit her for occupying that gafc,
eweet comer which has been assigned
Ba lr licltlmate placo." Tha DoUon
Travel'er, commenting upon tho pnyl
tion of Harvard's Prcsidout, say
"'1 horo are just now ao many other
corners in tho world for a woman to
occupy, and so many woman have ren
ttmlr tltlo cle r to them, th it the tradl
tlonal nine points of possession quito
umounts to full Inheritaucu." Therie
is no mistaking tho fact that eollogo
(loots havo got to aw'ng wido open
gir s, as to boys. It Is on y a quustion
of time.

PLANT MVH.
Ir all that Mr. Dnrlu claims for

plants lu Ids new volume on their
movements bo sulisbintiatcil, wo eliall
be compelled to treat ihem as humble
telationsor bo deaf to all the lusilnets
of humanity. There a .st.iry that two
llmldh ts once; started on a journey to
their master. When nearly duad with
thirst tliev reached a stream, but mi
many little insects Hosted on it tlia' lu
drinking tho water one mu-- t surely
swallow koine ol them. Tins was con-

trary to tho lludillil-- t ecnio of right,
for it would destroy tho insects' life.
Onuof the pilgrims concluded, how-

ever, that as It was nec(!sary for him
to reach Huddlia. thu Insects had better

Tim
other, faith. ul to Ins principles, perish
ed of thirst. When, however, the j

drinker got to his journey's end, hu
found the glorified spirit ot his own
conscientious companion seated in hon-

or by Uuddlia, w lie, for Ins wrongdo- -

lng.he was sentenced to a lower s ate of
being for a loeg period. Now, ne ord-lu- g

to Mr. Darwin, plants havo about
as much of animal life as insects, and
unless wo rcpudUto Uuddhtlu tender
ness, the plants are our living compan-
ions. They sleep; change their form to
avoid the "huv of Minlidit: move at
fixed periods, and curl up, as if in joy.
whenever anything lit for food is placed
ucir them. They are always in mo
tion, and seem to know how to take
euro of themselves. Tho-- e leaves
which are f.istened Into artificial ioi
turns trcu.o mu :h more early than thte
which are permitted to retain their or
dinary place. Actual eperinient has
convinced tho philosopher that the net"
vous system of plant and nulma's is
much more nearly alike than has here-

tofore been supposed. There aru stor
ies of bleeding thorns, and some of the
Inmates of Dante's Inferno were turned
into trees. Il almost looks as If mod- -

run science were Investing the vegetable
world with attributes akin to the crea-

tions ot tables.

The leaders of tho Domocrailo party
in Washington beaten, overthrown, de-

moralized, disgruntled, oiul despeiat ,

seeing no hopy for the futuru in their
present condition, like drowning men
are catching at straws, and aru now
oanvasing tho advantages of a coali-

tion with tho Groen'j.iekers, in which
they will drop their pad, name and
the Grc nhackur will maku tho plat-

form, and i his platform, whu Ii wil be
based upon hatred of the National
banks, will have for its I sues the repeal
of the National llau law, the substitu-
tion of fiat scrip for Natlomil-llaii- k

notes, anilihere-establislimii- of wild-

cat banks of issun in all thu States,
i ho absurdity of this uioriiineut and

tho desperation of tho pe son propos-
ing it are clearly apparent, 11 t u

moie so because, this coalition has been
tried in Indiana, Ohio, Illino , Iowa,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Kansas, Massa-

chusetts, Pennsylvania, nnd elsewhu c,
and in each lnMance decent Hum icrat-wer- o

dl gu-te- d and driven Into the Re-

publican paity, and iho union wa
shattered by Irretrievable ill aMer lu

each eai-o- , Now that - in
lull and Miccc-hf- operation and h:it

tho times are any furllu r
coalition of this sort ill only eutai
Mill griit'r ill us ers. Tim Part of
prudence for ti o Domicrats t- - imi'-u- e

is to remain In a dosperato rnlnorltv
until the Republicans commit nice
blnmlor which will bring tluim to t c
surface again.

Mits. l'or.K.thu widow of tho ex-l'r-

Idont, Is nearly eighty years old, and
still retains something of h r early
charm. Shu is fond of literature, and
greatly interested in tho hls'ory of t'e
day. She lives quietly t Nashville
with n favorite nleco for u nipanlon.
Sho 1 o highly e teemed In Teiiue -- co

that through all the financial viclM-tudn- s

of tlm State the iutero-- t on her
$10,00d worth ot bonds has always been

promptly paid wlt'i no demur.

Aiiopt ?l'),V.() wont to the Dead Let-

ter ofilc In misdirected onvelopes in

IH80. On an average one letter inj 200

is mUsciit.

pianos,
Organs,

hare a splendid Mock ot first-cla- Pianos!
iiiciiiuiiif; in ueicur.iivu

Kna"be, Arion, and
Marshall & Wendell

PIAUOS.

PianojJ
Organs.

Money canbe Saved
writing, or calliug upnn ua for price". We aro also goncral agents lor the

Celel)?&ted Orgninett.
8- - Cataloguos and Information cbcHrfully furnislwd upoH application to

&THOMPSO!sr
915 Olivo ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Cures lijr ABSORPTI'.IT irtHtllreN
i.y.)

IOTG DISEASES,
THEOAT DISEASES.
Breathing Troubles.

It mtlVliS INTO the .system curative nK"iits
nnd hcallm; iin'rtli lni's.

!. llltA'WK l'llt M' the diseased liarts t ie
poisons that cause death.
ThnnNimiN.Ts'aliry to Ita Vlrlurs,
YOU CAN BE RELIEVED 'AMD CURED.

Don't Despair UHtll sou hare trlfd this sensible.
v AnplM and RADIO ALLY

EFEECTUAL ltem.iT).
Sold bv Diui!iln, or wnt by null on receipt of
I'rlre Hi li

Send tor Te-t- l- PA TEH St 1IA NLEY,
trsttlals aud la 1 Jlniilaon Slrrvt,
oor Vook 'l'lii" VllIl'AIJO, I I.I.
nilllliiiH a Year"

t tree. Manager for the Northwest.

t;A

T. T.
l'as the lurccst and most complete wo
'1 UK WOULD. Hugglen for thu trade

CoTncr Plum and Third

nwuuu nujr rounv. Ko

DYSPEPTIC

A iccenllv emintnl
sioitt have it net yon

I"t

ut superior nuallty at prices tbat defy compctl'
lion.

Krcry riann or Organ sold by us fully d

for Are years, and guaran

nfrtBl U Mel
1 T

Marcbal & Smith
No.QWostlhhSt.

VKW YOliK.
W pall tf ftittf )Ott

Uwtrl-- 4 u or
0B bslBt.

CUES YOUR BACK IGD
And all of llie Kldnes. llladdvia

prut Urinary by nrailiiK the

IHTR3YED EXICKBLSOR K1DKEY PAD

It Is a MAXNT.I.of !li:I.IN'(! nnd UKI.IKK.

Simple, Sennible, Direct,
Palilss, Powerful.

It CUUES where .'.II els falls. R0vo
lntlqnaii.1 il.ivolntlon In nii'diclne. All
.surplPm or turret iipjiue.itloii, as opposed
unsutlstaelory IiiIitii.iI inrillriiii'S. ycnJ for
nur tro.ilt.su nu Kidney troubles, sent frre.
Sold by Jrui;i;lsls, ur sent by null, mi
of S'.". Address
This the Oris- - B ATKS HAWLEY.
Inal and (!ibii- - 3Iiiilion
Inn Kidney f.id. CI11CAUU, 1 1..
Ask nnd
take no

HHiiiiRrrH forjtlie Norlhsvoal.

iWWrw

HAYDOCK

GKEO. WOODS & CO.'S
Upright Pianos & Pahloh Organs.'

for the manufacture carriages IN
a specially.

Sts,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ptinuM purrliiiM a Parlor Organ !rtttoutxamlnUi(
UKOIIOC CO., Cambrtdgaport, UM.

Ti Adacu Btreat, CUcaco.

IN 20 MINUTES BY

VIA-3A- N0

nhvtirmtt w.tk UHn.i...i j ..
Also i lur. ewe INniOKRTmN.

H m. !ffl"KW"afl." ,."!'V.J. ru. IMlllKI,

J'MtiuUlphUi,

Tho productions rf thli bouiliMasrprld-rtdi- i ropntsHon for lhoroialine.t f construetloa
and e!slx)rln ilalrli pi eir.r ti.ch.nli jl Mid iniuin l illl, Thy nDiuonil UimuhUm o lb.MuiiclCrltlonnil Arirnr, i,ilih.lr leiilalui ar. such Uiit Wi.1ll ouUutc.rmlof Xb ordloary rr Infvri-- r liulrum-nt- s ft larcnly roM.

6EG, WOODS & CO.'S UPRIGHT PIANOS POSSESS

TJnoxamplod Wtvcmtfth and Solidity,
A MoMt Bf.'autif'til Quality of Tone, and

Brimrsmowd Irfijut Ohook Ilopoating Aotion.
GEO, "WOODS it CO.'S PARLOR ORGANS

HAVE BOTH. PIPB ASD EEED STOPS,

And ura Unequalled r tlieJr tlrf.it Variety of Musical Kflocti.
TbCT fraploy the only lueousif u! romWnm of Plpos and nxU. aod are purchawd by adTaa4IBQtlclus 111 all nuart r. tbflclob.. luldr.MllliK l thMii anltulaff IhA mml mranffttji Inatnv.

ii iviiuu in or
Urn noiu-kiibl- Imtrunjcuta,

fat Wwklsetou EtKct, Denton.
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UI1KUAT. TKKMS TO AUKNTK, WHO AUK WANTKP IK RVKUY'
IVJIEnK THESE IN8THUMENT8 AUK NOT HEPRK3ENTED.
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HEADACHE

Medicine iliscovvred cr:d ued bv an
and country or will II for
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other.
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How to tnako soap for a cent a pound
Shavo Into small pieces five bars of

Dobbin's Klcctrlo Soap, and boll In
three quarts of water until tho soap is
thoroughly dissolved, to that upon
straining through a sieve nothing

add to the solution or "suds"
thive gallons of cold water; stir briskly
for sorcral minutes to mix, and mt it
awny to cool. Tho' it will took liko
nothing but soap-sud- s whilo warm, n
chemical reaction will laku oIuch, and
In twenty-fou- r hours time will deyelop
forty or llfty iounds of inagulllcunt aud
whito soft Koapi coiling less than one
cent a pound, and as good as many of
tho adulturHtcd compounds called soap,
and koIiI ut swveu to Un. emits a pound.
How long would It tuko for any otker
soap used tiie kamu to become anything
but "soap suds?" Any koiikewifu
knows that it can not be done with any
soap hhc has over used hi a if it ua
be done With Dobbin1 Electric. Fur
sale by all grocer: Navu MoCord &
Co., Wholosal Agentu, St. Josph,Mo.

BARNES

Oollisoii9
NEW POINT, 3IO.,

DF.A1.KU3 IS
DIIY f.OODS,

UUOCEK1E9,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES.
HARDWARE,

Queensware, etc., nnd in fact every
thing kept lu a general stock.

AVepity the highest mar- -

hci nncc un mii iiiiiiin ui
PiMnluce.

Sfi so Bee

I am now making Mvcr.il styles ol

HIYBS
of the latest Uvlcs aud will furnis
them at very rca5onah1u prices,

I work llces on the shares; will teac.
artillcial swarming, inieen breeding,ele

I also ittriii.su

PUJtK ITALIAN QUEENS
anil all apiarists supplies, cheaper than

i the cheapest, and jrnarantco satlsfac
tion. 1 J. UOOiKllS, Oregon, Ito.

BARNES' FOOT P0WEB
!BIacliiiLery

)j?iftoon tlliTrrrnt iiiaclilnrs
llll SMIH'll luiiaiTS, l iliilliri

rsi Makers, Wacuii-.Sfnkei- d
.lul. ,i M in .liiyceiioiitnic-wor-

ran eiuni" te tut In nual-
lty2RK mid jirlee ltli steam pew-e- r

iiiaiiiif.irturliij; ; :iImi :1111a,
tears' jtupplUs s;av lil.idr
designs for Wall liracl.ols

and llultilers' Hcmll Work.

Machines Sent on Trial.
Hay where sou read tills and send for Cata-

logue and crlirs,
W.F. ft JOHN BARNES..

itcx'Muiil, ililiebago Co., Ills.
Juno

KM flA iif. fx il 9U i-

OltKCiON, MO.

Up stairs, over Sthulte Bros. Storo.

Doalors In nil lilnili of

.?.'!7-;77- '

!?rO

''WsA

aiwmsMJicfliiii..
Havo now In Stork tho following washlnos

STEWART SINGER,

IMPROVED WILSON.

VICTOR,
NEW AMERICAN,
NATIONAL. Etc,, Etc

yVekuup on hand the attachment
for cocry kind of new lug machines
also, il, uecdles, ete.

REPAIIIING.;
Wc repair all kinds of sewing ma

chines In the best manner and guaran
tee satisfaction. Chargus reasonable
giro us a cull.

GARDNER BROS.

Wmmmm
How Lost. How Restored

Just published, a now edition f f IiriC'ultor
wrll'is OlebrHteil Kuhhjt nu the radical
vure (without inedlvlne) uf HiT.itMATOiiun'KA
or Seminal Weaknrn. Inyolliitary Siimleal Los-
ses. Iiuintcur.v, Mental and I'ujsldal lueaiiael-ty- ,

Initx'iUineiits to Marrlai;e, etc. : also,
l'illeiisy and Ills, Induced by self In-

dulgence of 'lul evtraTiiiiuni'C, etc.
Hie celi'br.ited author lu this admirable

clearly ilemointralrs. from a thirty years'
successful irartlrc, that the alumilox uonse-(liicnc-

ot sulf.nliii'.M may be radleally cured ;
nrlntlniront a inndo'ot rure ut onee Mtuple, cur-
tain mid elloctual, Wy means of which rry

mi niiillrr what hlsroii'llthia may he.inay
cine himself cheaply, prlvaltly. and rndhlally.

ti' Tills Inline should he In the hands ol
eviy y nth and eyey m.m In the land.

Sent under Deal In a plain mwlope, to any
addrvNs.pnst paid, on receipt of lx cents or Iwu
pot.me Manips,

Aitdri'ss the uubllslicrs,tiii; ci'i.vi:kvkm, jir.ni Ai. '

II Ann Stre New York.
t'ostofflce llo 1088,

GENUINE
SIlldER MING MACnill

The Very Rst in tho Worht

I have tho Ageuey for tho above ma-chlu- n

for Holt county and keep n si.p
ply always 011 hand at the store of Miss
ltoso Hlggers, Mound City.

W$r Leuk out for llogua Maohliicw
Seo advertlsomont of tha Gmt irs.

Siigeroutho iiuidoof tho SK.s..,t

J. A. McAir M

Tourselvef by maldns money wnena
golden chaiire Is ollered, therrby

Uomn iiif tinvfrfv frnl.i vmtp Wnar.
Those ttliualnayitnko ndraiitaga of

tin Rood chances for making money that aro
-- lUred, K'.nerally biiconio wealthy, stlille.
nu e T. no uo not unpruro xuen uiiaucca remain
n poverty. Vh want nunr men, women, boj s

ami girls to wcrx rnr us mini in ineironn local-
ities. Thu bvstnris will pay bium ttian leu
tlates etdlnary wrnrcs. farilshan expeii- -
slvu outnt and nil thai yoa nerd, fme. ! one
who nm;ave.s fnlli inuku money rapidly. Ton
can dT your wholn lluieto the work, or only

oiirsDatamomeuii. run inioruaii.u ami an
(but y naoded stut kac. STlJlbOX CO.,
rortlnad, Mr.

Not Dead
STILL LIVIN,.
OREGON TBAtiSFER AND EXPIESSLlNI

T th nublia I woU tav that I imi
still lu the field aicd rvady t nil times
to nccouintndata tuy patroui. Anv-thin- g

cntrasUtl to my cary will be

proBiptty aMenuca to.
Coiuu on With 1 ur Order.1

HKN'ltY MOLTIIK, Proprietor.

HicAnDPrrrs)

of UioldrellaMi'ChtenfrPitt." MrDiiratnrs. tlio ouly ant-rlaa- Apron
Mar'jlna !' In tha market adipkHl forUnt. or
f mall iotr., hono or rtnsin rosier tbe pnfjr Apron
Muchl uim uirftnra nnd titant nnxonaaiiornyi
yrfutly. t'hldHRO rillis" Uontil Plnlnn
,UoauledIliircroivrrsarolbo(.iiJUwfti,

BLAHMK

If yon want Vibrate, boy w?r KeV Dawk,
nlirr ni'fnn.e It l Kjk laUsi biieroicJ inerblun
In the tnsrki-t- having all of iKt nmit ah J iim 0
1. ,.ti. of VlhraUiw. AtrltMor", Osclllntnrs. tip,
now H il". Arnfl ami mi. ,rl., IU
i.wtlou Is rirlprocal, oonaeiiiwntlr Mill not abate
lo I'lrcei. rWr-wjl'i- r .i.J. Ujti ttuia all InHt ami other IiuiJh of sTaln. M la almpUclty
luolf. Turua lu Ita own lonnth.

RACTiON ENGINES
Ilia Imi rurtaUo Eutflnv lu tlio world. With

sL5V
at 11 aitfayttttan,If I M'ntpr rctilfttfon I rftr uiJnV ..,ili,t.l.a..

nearly axwitilwiitin any
other of tho raiuo 1m. it

iinrn triw, coul, or wood.
kihi more rwcr un
"8 rare, and altetutily na

Hirxl tor DtacrlvUra
Circular.

H. A. PITTS' SONS MFC. CO.
TondO 6.JofToruon St. CHICACO.ILU

NEW EDITEOX.
fwmTTPS new

r'a -- ..wa
wc. WTti tr

f
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.

1020 Paces. SOOO Eagravlngs.
rouji rai;s colored ezArsa.

Containing a SUPPLEMENT ot orcr
4600 HEW W0CDS and Meanings,

also, a xr.w
Biographical Dictionary

f over GTOO NAMES.
PICTOniAIi DEFINITIONS.

For tho sreat old rendorvd by plrturas In
luK nt tbo picture, under lha followlni;

words In V.'clwior, mch lllustrallBgnnddattnlug
tho mimlicr of words and term nuuiod 1

iiccf, pngo irxi,....is Mnldlnnrs, p. 651......10
liollur, p. IIS, 11 riil'i'iuitoKy, tlk!,..37
CilHtlo, p. W3 ...21 llilTtilln, p. 1U89 14
Cnlmilll, p. K Ships, p. IKI.I'JIO.JIO
Kyv, P.KSU 11 Htrn.n KuRlniv Xn
Uorao,ri.(U9, iO iiuiucn, p. im:, 14.

Mulilnc Bin worda and tonus defln.d br tho
rlcturin mulkr fllovo 13 nurds In Wobntor'n
Uubrldi;cd,f.(r bt'ttcr tlinu uould bo douu by
any dolliiUlou kItoii in wordr.

Is ibHioany botluriill tlisn Wobster to holn
a fmnlly to bucomo Inlvlllgcil f

A 1.8 (i
WEBSTER'S NfiTIOriAL TUTORIAL DlCTIONJIRT.

1(K0 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.
C. & C. MERRIAM, I'ubllihora.Biirlngllold, M.na.

7cbstop Abridfrnionta, publlsbcl by
IVISOtl, DLAKCMAtiVTAYLOn h 60., New Vorl;.

Vebtlor'ii Primcry Schaol Clct'j, 201 Engraving.
" Common Schaol " 374 "

tilth School " 23?
" Acadnmlc M 344 "
" Counting House " wlthminylllu.tra

si, and yalujble Ublst not to bo f ound elmhto

JiUjnjoEy.coiijc .Hsu
009 2'vuprlt tor of the

HI B III

1

m m sm j .f Ka itfU" Jm Ana
laTti afLaia. miiIi. filjakld ...uh. at Lri rdwriMiiif.' kU

uy vaii'iTii. itita.iiiiit' . Wt)t ttiB bl4, VrJOllrf, HfriBfi4fM'JilraiI I41w44.t fMI yrff
Mrrritmii4 lsjin.ti!i'vsiKli4ti ts4uktuifL

.ttfi nt uin. I ul I Iran Irt'nM, kHl kn $u4 f lr trtci,tn- -

rrQvtniiKiTr iirMtf.bii, rrtiri. jtul Mm, nitrntMi'Wtl, 'J ritsHfail mvffpim. 'tf kty Wrtlt, NHl.kuimiri, iriflfl. 1 ,U ntu(nifkt l'Uuo(.-rU- M 9thtrtry I'Dprvrmittil H.tn h h4.Jl4 krlt,lW t Ilkluttrtnitnl haalti(aaJr J.
V'otliniitCilrsurfVMn,i'Ct7ifs,lltnr ,U t4 M

tullful I'Ikuo fop loibjiu lji(KlrilKkrNr U4 t kktfor lfrW ttntrtW J, Ku,f utff till V'asu I k iitm 4
tl 4 nU Urit iit, lit ivui

fuun4 rtrnn tl l iIismwhi4m. 'J bit iliUf UilMUMbl
U MUtvlljr i.Ltif wti M (rvu 44W4 U tl,U.I.

Shipp'edp'irefctfor- - 3286.
W SrilUMBl I U PImm U H st r4 ! aTtrr cmtmI b4 U

prnonl hkii40Mi ismmmuh lhoi toll ttf mtm UutM ihh
ino.nl, uil w VTiKltAS'K ilk mMlU ririTM'i. Ml tuk

forttUMii4fgr.Uhtt(Mi4Vv1ijiihMnt Wk !

Brlnrfirl"HlltFiriNHsfcJf H.iM JtiUuokt ink MiL

wlvtu l4ittrrpoiMbtlltyt
Ifu iufslialiiitrtiiuintnfMrMilt iUf14nti mUi

iHtjvri nUfW llok tftHtt ( 1 ,'! will tl tl "T MX tMrl,tits'abMit Mni iim uttuluzl4si UilaW, rV

VINtjORGANm(l J'mrlnr OrynktTI7Vtaudli..pnl gMip.4 .u l.a d.rlltbl ..4 ...
mwir n"'.iiiit'ii...rrlV. T"hllrtni.4 kr t l., ..ill. wilt.Hr itt'Jl.4 ki

A i.f flu. hh nhimhi tbr. ,l, .f ,4t. eMrl. bo. ttS.) Ml I

IhM. rrlMl. illl...cv iu. l.a .ll.bV.i r.d.1 (vnll(..4 m a.k.tj.fc r,M Im all IH. .bj.ilv.1 .(.Uur c., ,, bul, .4M.tol4 M (MrMn.lll!trylrlirt. a4 r fc.ulo.,. a..aM
The Merldort Purohaslnr; Os,.

MZiuvrx, cos-y-,

"It Is tho duty of every mnn to work,"
says tlio nliilosoplwr; but it is a duty
that nm Vo iieylltctl by tho uvurui,u
lunu oftincr tliuiviiy other,

mm
EstPBRLvi '5Wrightnity,Mo.

OltEEDER Uf

Pure Bred Poultry.
w

I oOfr forsstc a l.srso number of T.luht Drxh
m.Ss. ratrldgo Corlilus, I'lunoiitli Rocks, lllillo
lehorns, Aylesbury Ducks etc.. at reasoti.sblo
(rices for such stock. Skits to hatch, packed
so as tuirn safclv bv imirr.ss nnv distance alter
March 1Mb. I hare brd pure bred poultry for
twoyars, glvemy entire tune to the busiuf.n
mill OUT. as trmid fcwls ns nro In the It'csl.
Thru Is much mnre.proflt as nell as pleasure
in Krrping mire orrii pnuiiry. 11 ruo lor inaj-- t
ruled circular and price Mil.

HOLMAN'S
PADS

CURE i TIIE ONLY

TRUEsimply

BY IB. V M I
MALARIA!

Absorption.! Antidote.
TlASI Majuc

Ifalmaasa Agria, Ural n4 Blomach
VtidJ-te- r JiAT.AHIA, vow,
1.IVHR n4 BTOMACU TKSU.
IlLKS. PrlcaJJOO.

Holman'i ISpcctl Paat-Ads- pted to ol
chronueuea, Prlco W.00.

JJolman'a pln IKlt-F- or mubborn
tun of EnlarKd Hplcoa and
unyielding f.lv.r and Stouiacti
trouble . "Prlea 95 0.

Ilolman liifanl'a Pad --For "llnmitf "f
tnf.titaiind children. ITImSUO.

Molman'a llrnal Pod-t'- or Kidney and
Blfddur CompUta.'s. t'rlco $3 00

ISolnian'a iltortu Pnd-- rr VcinaU
troubles. Prlfa $i.W.

Iloltuau'a AbaorpttveiTlodlctna Itmly
Plaalrr Tlio l'"t plaslar und --

poraua n rubliar tuuls. Price SSc.
Zloluiaja'a A'haorpilvn ?ledlclnl Kool

Plnalera rorBiinibfciitnndalnif.
KUh elrcutstlcn. Price per jtslr 25.1.

Abaorpttan Salt-.Mcdk- Med Podt atbs-1'- or

ColdN Obatrnetlons iui.I
nil ansoa srhera a foot tuitli h
lirded. Per bnlf 111. pnliiii:e. Me.

Toriislo by all drtigRlsta or mat Vy luidl,
rostpaid, on' ttc.lt r price. Th AbaurptltJii
Bslt U not "inillalilrt" and muat bouentb
Uxprvsa at purvhaaer'a eip.usu.

T!is aucruss of IIntiunna Pad tin In-
spired tmlutnrs oirr Pails avtillar l.i
lon;4 and onon tu Iho, Tnca Houvws s. caylni.
"They aro lbs aiune. te." llewaro uf alt
Boies Pints, only irottcu u; to uvll on the repu.
tatlon of thnganulut.

fee that aach Pad beara tho froen rwviTU
nnTR.ua TAiie of thu Uolmiui Pud C.mpauy
vita atom Trade-Mar-

If a'.llltod with chronic ailments aoad n con- -
alio (Inscription of aymptiui.s. svhleU will ro- -
iKdra pnitupt and careful attention,

im Holuax'm adrlca la free. Pull trcatlw
aoutfrcodU application. Address,

MOMTAN PAD CO.,
(P. O. Iioi 3.111) Vi William Street, Xew vorlc.

llf.UtlE'rnisttiosivfciit
aaaVSK-.M- u ami boat i acts niniau.

taneously, produclri;
tlio mo A list ii Ml Kbadn
of hlncli orbrownsdoei

thohWIiuciwi-KISTAnUl- iy

oiy applied. A atandnnt
pntparaiiim 1 xavorivt
uiii.it vverv svcll at,
pointed toilet for lady
(it gentlomnn. Bold b
all druirslHlrt anil Bt

piled by nil iuur droaaers. 3. ClUSTADMItn,
8J WllUam Streut, Kuw Turk.

!THIS INTERESTS YOU I

Tor Ouly u I'cuny
YOU CAM KKU A roSTAL CAM) T. TMS

A. 33. 0HA9S OEGAU OOKPAHT,
OHWAI.K, OHIO,

nrrj tgUi ihtlr HmMntnl Catnlosue, ni
VftltriBi.ljU, ilicf. in huw they CAM tnd DO uialcc thi
-- iriT OUA In thv WOUI DI
.Uiv rointi ef i:XCEI.I.l!NCi: ov,r A LI,
( t'tSICItS. trn't panlciilaiUc here, but wit
ft, II ,.u want an lnitniinant for yuurowuiu yta

.Y4DI noiblnic but
our organ:

If you want Orcans to tell acaln, th.re ar. no itbrai
that (ill so ruiW rr rlv tnitoud aatii(uga after Utey
ir.ruM. 1T59AVACT.

A. U. CIIASK ORGAV CO.,
MOnWALK, OUIX

TIME I MONEY,

ltJI
(lUNKEL'S IMPROVED
Washing Macliiue.

IT UXCOMMKNtm
lirelf bceausa 11 will wot tsar ur rip tho uotl
slider fubrlu. O
lines not pull o if or break buttana.
Ynu ciiii vrash la tbe pitrlor, kllotiva or c.llar
lUiniit splinliluK lbs water. ti .iTtie luaebltie Is so nrruugrd that It cau.je st

utn it Mo. I tub, aaU Is lb urt dul
able iimchUie lu tsWUiice.
you wiuihl not do without It tar ten times IU

ontoftri trlnt;lt. All uutehriits ar wurnuti,ed tuiln all tliut 1a represented, 1,1

HI the only rlgat-nugle- d nnrklne lu cilst-"te- e,

th rhflit-aiicl- plus tverUlns eathesaiuo
iillicltil as If wastiloK by hand.
II win wash one piece nt a lima with a small

tiiiiuiiiit of nnhfj, or Kvo or sis shirts, I blHiiket,
iiilJtuillie e.ula!eal, with as mueli nUr
i's i ins choose.

OULY riVS DOLLARS
Mho price of the laanhlna. '

A(1F.;(TS WAMfKU, te whom liberal ill-c- ot

tts lll V nude. Money must Invariably
0 .oinpa) the order. Address

D. Kunkel, Sr.,
recoil, HoUCuaiiriM,,

'
Tho greatest test of cnclunct) In Con.

. noeticut riKrttiig circus U'to'eat tm
t'oda crarkora In ton coiifcccutlro mlttuUv
DrluldiiR water not allowoO. - ,

0

41


